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..

Tabs· Standouts
In All Div'isions
Exterminator and ~Ian 0' War
Among His"All-Time Choices
By FRANK ORTELL,
Staff Writer-.

MIAMI, Feb. 23.-Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, who
got his first racetrack job the day Grover· Cleveland
was inaugurated, looks bacJ';;"<>n his 82 y~ars with undoubtedly the richest over lit capacity for thoroughbred·
-- "'aisal of any living man. """~'"
.
Sunny Jim, still one of the top con'ditioners of America
who even now is pr.eparing Bold Ruler here at Hialeah for
next Saturday's
Flamingo, today .gi-ves this newspaper's
readers the benefit of his ,Panoran1i:c backgronpd in· a. unique
venture.
He's picking the finest horses he. has known in
each division, in short a·"dream stable.'
i It is typical of the breadth of Jim's
vision that, of the 19 fillies' and colts
he has singled out, no more than three
were trained by him-Nashua,
Gallant·
'"
JVns•.••
~ l\-forn.
.-

.......".....,.r-~

Weight-Ca,rrying 'Essential
Jim, stoop·shouldered
but erectly forthright
in opinion,1
teed off, with. ,his ·top vote among the handicap.rifcers.'
.
"Exterminator
is
best there," he' reporteil.
"A handicap horse mu'stca·rry weight at a variety of distances and he
ltlust be as strong at two miles, as at six furlongs. That
was Extein1inator:
He ran as often'8.s called on':-I think he
started 100 times-'--and track 'conditions meant little to him."
Jim recalled'that
Exterminator,
a gelding, had been' purchaSed by Willis Sharpe Kilmer for $15,000 fromJ.
C. Milam
mainly as a work' horse for the speedy Sun Briar.
When
Sun Briar couldn't go hi' the 1918 Kentucky Derby, Exterminator W011 under Willie' F..;r."pp, later tamed as Upset's
jockey in -Man 0'. War's .only l/t::eat.
'...'
.
Fitz' supportmgchOl<;€l'! ~:'~he same dlVlslOn were Kmg·
6t01), from, the 1880s, and Roseben. At the turn of the century
the handicappers just couldn't, find enough weight to. stop
Rosebenin
shorter ,-races.
"
For fillies in the handicap category.' he nominated Beldame, leased by August Belmont to Newton Bennington (Bel·

my

Fit':t s Drerwl,' Suible'
This is the "dream stable" selected by Sunny Jim Fitz·
.simmons fronI, aU tIle borses ,in his, ken.
.
TWO·YEARf'OLD COLTS_~
Colin, Sysonby, Citation
TWO·YEAR·OLD FILLIES
,
Top FlIght, Regret
3·Y.-O. COLTS_n-Ian o· War, NaShua, Count Fleet, Gallant Fox
S:YEAR·OI,D FII,LIES_....;......Artful, 'fwiHght Teat, lUistv ','lorn
BANDICAPHORSES __ , _Exterminator,
Kingston, Roseben
HANDICAP J<'ILLIES_Beldal\le, Imp, Gallorette, Lady Amelia

mop:t,preferred not to race her h'imselfl, and the more recent
GalloFette.
"I'd like to add Lady Amelia," he continued,
,"Ge9!~ge Odom~ C! %reat tr.airicy-,alld, it top jod,eyill-ltis
jIlle ~
tells '""frl-e4li-a+--bm..ry:-Al1YelJacoUld pack 130 pOl\nds and run
aWay from them. She did, it at Gravesend.
She .also beat
. Roseben at Hot Springs." "

.*. *
*
CoulltFleet for Speed

, It is ,lini.'s opinion-and
mal)yothers'c-that
Man 0' War
was the best three·year-old of all tim,e, "Affer him," he saiO.
''I'd like to have, Nashua and Count Fiect.' N1l3l'm1 was as
sound as one could ask and and was willing to run any time.
Count Fleet had pienty of speed." ,
,'.
Here he asked for inClusion o.f a fourth three-year·old.
'''I want to save a, ·staH for Gallant Fox," he said. "li,e was
- theb..est three-year-old I had until Nashua came along."
- ~ 'For his three· year· old fillies, our expert chose Artful,
'twilight Tear' and Misty Morn. Artful, remembered by all
old-timers. was owned by W. C. Whitney and trained by John
Rodgers. strangely, she was no success' as a broodmare.
Her
"best"-mas a mediocrity named Sam Slick, who was five before
he won at. Bowie.
\
"Artful was. one of the speediest horses'1 ever saw," he
recalled. "Twilight Tear was like a machine ....
Misty Morn
came strongest in the fall, because she could come up to a
distance better than roost."
'
_
,
For ·his prize two·year.'Old colts, FitZ picked' Sysonby and
Colin, two fabled names out of the past. Both were owned by
James R. Keene, one of the turf's ffiostnoted patrons.
It was
his recollection, fortified by the records, that Sysonby lost
only once in 15 starts arid that Colin never lost in 15. In a
smaU'purse era Sysonby earned $184,438, Colin $181,610. '
. Sysonby died of blood poisoning.. His skeleton may 1J;e
_seen in New York's Museum of Natural History.
Colin suf·
fer~' fro_m-chronic~ unsoundness and, when shipped to Eng·
~l~ha;
broke down in 'a workout. ,'He never was' raced there .
. '''Jim Rowe used to tell me, 'the proudest thin'g in my life
was that I trained Colin," Jim pointed out._.
, 'For his _ modern tw6-year·u!-dcolt.
he tal;>bed Citation.
"Ot;le ~of the best _young, horses of all. time," he -summed up
Citation. -:'
'" '.
•
. ,
" The 't~o·Yea:r.old fillies;. ';rl'i take· two ,from' the same
stable. Top FligMf and Regret (C. V. Whitney). .They could
run -with· anything that Was sent against them and were game
_,enou~h to' run as many. times in
year as a trainer wouid
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• •• a man's life is his work and here's S~~ny ~im

